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GEORGE COLGATE

The K. mains of the Deserted
t'((ik Found at Last.

GNAWED DY WILD ANIMALS.

II U found Thai Ilia lleaartlna by Toang

tarlla Waa t'aaardljr la lha Kstraat
-- 1hla.lt liana aad Una Lag All lhal
llsraalnsd af lha Hods,

Mist I., Mont., Septcinla-- r 21. Tlt
Mirsoiilau will contain a
sensational story of the recovery and
burial ol lha remain of lieorge Colgate,
th(! deserted iik ol Hie notorious hunt-Inj- f

partv headul by William K. Carlin,
on of (iein-ra- l t arlin, lat commander

of tlil'iurtiucnt of lliu Colu in lia. The
discovery wo mule August 23 ly Lieu-

tenant Llliotl eight mile Mow thespot
where the desertion occurred on Clear
water river. All that remained ol lol
gale' iMjtty u a thigh bone and one
leg, which Waa mangled and gnawed hy

the wild l infesting that region,
la piestiuied the real of the remain were
carried away by tliu animal into tlie
mountain fastnesses. At Ilia same simi
also were found tlm Hiati hlsn. Ilshing
line ami other article identified a Col
sale' DroiM'itv. The remains wire ln
tcrrcd in Ixner Hut Springs, on the
middle lord of Ilia Clearwater. Llliotl
waa nut out on tin mission by tlie

reaeiit commander ol tlie department
of tlm Col iiiii hia, to w hich official lie
make! a full rcixirl, them many

ii lit a tending to prove that Colgate'
desertion iiy me arun ariy
rowanlly in the eilreme.

tux oxi.r miM'nnr.
Wali., Septemla-- r 2rt. In

addition to prera dispatch) echt out
Word tiaa la-e- rm-ivc- lieru that l.lcil- -

tenant Kllmtt ami In party are now
working their way out of the Clearwater
region hy war ol the! Alcuecouii
try. ami will proceed at om-- to rert
at ancouver liarrack. I lie last real
iint place of the unfortunate ctsik ami
companion of lieneral Carlin' run waa
marked liy a little iiiomul ol eartii ami

headstone, consisting ol liail a giss
a in-- . I tree, tltxin w hicli wna earvel the
wmila, "lieorye Colgate." I.leiitenaiit
Kllmtt says that the story circulated by
Kellv, the trapi mt, waa a base fabrna- -

Hon.

KIIK WAN M Il.tM Air:.
nf Hawaii lo ('tiitititanre Mull

Agalital I'nrle Nam.

Sa FMtM'iat o, SeptcmW 20. It ii
stated on hat appear to I kooiI au
thority that the crraml of II. V. Wide- -

maiin of Honolulu lo thin country I for
the piirixise of commencing a damage
hi i t against the I'niteil State on Whalf

of the eX'Oueeii of Hawaii. 1 he anioiint
of damage lo he aaknl (or la said lo I

ILMil.tsaJ, ami frieiula of the
declare that thi government haa Ixi'ii
iiiatriliiienlal III mulcting her In fully
that amount. Her claim ia that the

iirovinionnl Koverniiietil could never
established alul heraelf de-

posed liiul it nut for the unwar-
ranted action of a recognised agent of
the l'nili-- 1 Slates, the Captain of the
warship lloaton, which action waa

formally disavowed ly the
President. Whatever Wiileiiinnn'a er- -

rami la. hia departure from Honolulu
wa kept a profound mi n t until lmM.t
the moment of aiuhiin, when lie
Iv apiM anil on the dock and
paaoane. Within a few dava he w ill iro
on to arliiniflon, where lie doea not
deny he haa ImaineH of importance to
tranaact.

CAN ADI AN I AN At.,

Tha Oreat Knleriirla la Naai I'rarllrallj
l'oniillefl.

Hai i.t Six. M.tutr, Mich., Scptemlx
2tl. Water waa let Into the Caiia-lia- n

hip canal laat nlwlit. Since then it haa
Ihh-i- i lllliim at the rate of nine incheian
hour. The water reached the lower level
to niiihl. The work la alandiiiK the teal
ul waler well, Aiiioiik the pniniiiuiil

who were preaent were John
llaifvart, Miniater of Itailroada amll'a
liala ; I'ollniKwood N hrieln-r-, hia deputy
and J. ll. chief draiwlilxman
There were no attendiiiK the
lelluiH inof I he water. All that reiiialua
Id Im done to coiuplele the work la to
place the itali-- a in inalall Hie
machinery lor theoix-ratio- of them an
remove the ilama at the llper and lower
eiitram-e- ol the cwual. II ia rxiMnl.il
that the yreal eiiterpriae w ill lie rva.lv
for naviition w ithni a month at the
lateal. 'I he waler w aa let into the canal
to enahle the contractor to lloat the
iratea on ixmlixuia and put theui in olace,
Ihe completion of Hie Canadian lock la
rct.irle. aa an iinxirtiit evvnl, ami the
Canadian government a ill cclc hrate Ihe
formal owniiK of Hie work in a lilting
inaliner.

Itellef fur Ontughl ulTrr.ra.
l.iMol.N, Xeh., Septemla-- r 211. liov

ermir Crouuae determiueil to ar
range aome ayatcin of relief forautferer
in thoae part of Ihe State w here drought
waa aevere. Prehiiiiiiary work wa txim
pleUil The old relief coinmia- -
rioll of h'.l will lie revive-1- . Colone
I.iimlen, hi ae. r tarv, haa la-e- author- -

iel lo Ix gm work, and oilier inciiilwr
of the orvaimatioii are
catnl with. Ihe committee haa not
aolvcd the prohlcm of where the fund
for relief woik are to come from, hut
eouie ol the larmera In the extreme weal
eru count lea are on the verve of atarva- -

tion and aoinctliing inuat he done at
once. Several ol theae ixiuritiea have
roiiiiiiitlce in the Fiai aoliritinx fundi

Tha Tallmaa Aaaraanieal,
SmiM.riii.il, III., 21.

I lover nor A l! geld y adlretel the
the Slate IUnl of FijUaliiation on the
araraamerit of the Pullman Palace Car
Oiiupany a MxTtv. He allowed man v

liguiea an I facia the ciuiipa-nv'- a

manner of aping taxation iu thia
and oilier statea anil Canada. The coin-aii-

for inatance, gave in I.Ui ll,nna
It capital atm k, when it rhould lx Ir'.I,.
CxX) (Xl. The liovernor Ihe laiard
to make the proper and jiiat ewmeiil
of thi property ID jilatu to Hi people
and the Stale.

Tha Oraphla-- a Ad Ira.
Loxnor, heptemher 2S. The Graphic

in an article on the war in tha far l'al
y that in view of the activity of the

l:nian( at Yladivoatock and
the Kaalern fl-- umler comiaand ol

FrciuaaU ought to tra rwmfgcd.

MAT R A MK AM AIIMf.

The Lata Haa aaltaaorlaa Kafagaaa
lha H'af la Mnlaa.

fi Faxria4'o, Hepteinher 20. Wlien
the tratner M. I'aul Mitel for Meiiran
porta y aha rarried a (teeraice pa'
enger lieneral Ilolano and Captain

Ituttainente, tlie Han Halvadorian refu

Iter. When KieU left the two here
Hunday it waa with a protnia to meet
them (ain on the Kalvalorian frontier,
I loth men l the ituation, and
apjieaml to follow their leader on the
flrwt opportunity, liiutamente receive I

(40 from hia chief, with lmdnirtion to
meet him In Meiico. To llolanoa waa

intrnate.1 over f(l,0l0. Hia dealination
ia (iualemala. With that iuiii, it la raid
llolanoa ii to bctfin to raiae an army ami
le prepared to with hia chief,
I hey look liaaaaire in the atevrain In or
der lo aave aa mm ll money a ixiaaihle,
Mi in an Conatil Coney llo
lanoa and lo the ateamcr
and iutrialui-ei- l them to I aptain von
lleliul. Iiiateadof lieinK put InUl the
ateiraite tliey were Kiven a cadiu on tlie
llpiK-- r ili-c- .Near Iheir oiiartera waa
the atatenwiiii of lieneral A. Mar Unci of
the Mexican army. Marllnci ia a ureal
friend of the I'reaidctit of Mexico, ami
he and the men from San Salvador al
once fraternized. Martinet in one of the
leadiiiir tienerala of the .Mexican army,
It waa raid on the St. I'aul that he waa
aent here to render whatever aaaiitance
he could to the reftltfcva.

From prerent F'teta will
make Ouatemala In le ol oM rallolia
DiintiK the laxt war San Salvador com
icllfd (iiiatemala to coma Ui terma, and

lhal country haa la-e- reekinic a chance
lo even up ever rime, wild an army
orvanized in Mexii'o Kzeta iniiiht murcl
into liuatemala and there loin llolanoa.
who would have prepared the way for
him. then upon lavorahle opiMirtumty
they would invade San Salvador. II
Salvalorian Koveriiment profeaaea little
hoe of havinif Juan Cicnlnevoa returned
to It. Attorney I'ieraon, who haa repre-at-nte- d

the irovernment of San Salvador
In the extradition iiroccedlnira here, run!

y lhal he did not think Ciciifuctroa
would lie returned. He ha no appeal
except to the I'reaideiit ; hut atroliit ill
ll'icni-e- are Itroiiulil to la arin that
uiiarter for hia Mr. I'ieraon raid
there ia nolhina in the ruuiora thai
liieta waa in danirer of rearml on other
cliarjfia, hail he not led the country.
The Koveriiment had taken the only
atepa aicanirl him it liitelnle to take.

IHK.ru MONt.Y OHIiKlta,

Tha t'arvar of a Hrraulllng
lnairlor.

aih Anoki Sepleinlier 2tl. Amln--

Jai kaon Ijiinl, a defaultinit
inaHTlor from Atlanta, lia., for whom
the whole country haa lonir la-e-

rcarched, waa arreateil here y hy
txiatollice iuaM--to- r fniiu ChicaKo. Ijlird
waa a I'niled State Marahal in (ieorifia

he e xx.tollice iuajiector
and a politician of conaiderahle promi-
nence. Not until hia rticccraor wii

diil It e k mm n that he hail
cmla-xilc- Koveriiment fuiida. I jird waa
not arreateil, however, hut waa eriiiitted
to leave Atlanta oatenaihly to yet money
to make up the ahortnu-e-, from that
time until hia arreat he hccauie lout to
the authoritiex. When he left lieorKia
he liaik a hundleof money order aik'iiel
hy hia daughter, who ia ixwlmiatreaa al

liraiiife, lia. Willi thexe Ixmum dr
ier he in addreaaiiiK liclitioiia
leltera ami e money orders to
hiinaelf at varioiia imiiiiI. It waa ihrouirh
theae order thai hia arreat rcaultcd.
The money order were iuvariahlv for
f ion. Ijiiril waa eiiKniinl in the lurur
auce liiiaiueaa here under the name of A
Jack, and idenllllcd with local
xililna.

IIKK VM lATIIY.

aha Kegrala Nha t'anaol llellava lha Ilia-
treaaed Hlrlhvra.

Oakland, Cal., SeplemU-- r 2d. T,

Itoherla, Preaidentof the American lUil
way I'liion, reii-ntl- wrote to Mr. In
land SUnford in Ix half of the atrikcra
who had la-e- nil need to deatitulion on
account of inahilitv to aecure work. II
ha iweived an autouraiih letter froi
Mra. Stanford in reply, rcgrelling thai
It I not In her power to relievo the dl
trcaacl atriker. She expreaae her ol- -

ligation to the gentlemen who cacortcd
her from the mountain lo Oakland, an
aav alie fvmpathixe with the (Inker,
who, rhe know, were hsl awaylvex
citement ami did not exixi t to do the
company wrong. Mr. Stanford av
ah haa made application the railroad
oltii iula to replaie Ihe men iliamiaaeil for
their connection with the atrike, hut re
grela thai her reouc at have la-e- ignore-- 1

Hie hope that iu lime the men will Ix

rvatorcd lo their place, and promiae lo
continue ncr inuuence in ineir in naii.

I. A Nil.
Ilerlalaa Aimved hy Whlrh lha tam-

toilaalua t'aa l'uuiilrl lia Worh.

AauivinoN, ScptcinU'r 2tl. A I lor
Hall of Ihe Interior lVpart

ment ha remlertsl a declaion, appr.ivixl
hy Ihe Secretary, which will enahle the
Puyalliip Indian Commiaaion tocoiicludi
Ita work and diaKwc of the lamia. There
waa a aecming conflict the in
atruction of the coinniiaioii and Ihe
atatnto under which allotiuenta were
made, and the couiiiiiaaion ha la-e-n

waiting the Attorney-- t ieiieral' opinion
lie noma inai an laima paienioi lo an
Indian familv are tointly ow inl hy all
ineiiilw-- r of the familv, ami the written

of each miti-- t he ohtained to ae
thelilid. The commiaaioii ia euiixiwered
to apxiiiit guardiana for minor heir oi
the Indian proiM.rty. Tlie land ad
loin the city of Tacoma. Waah., and are
verv valilahle. Thev are platte.1
a a.i liliona o mat citv ami ail, I lor the

of the Indian.

Mara ladaalrlal ttaleaaad.
Sata lttN ta v. Cal., Septemlvr 2d.

Fifteen "indnalriala," who were ar
real.--1 laat June at llaratow and impria
oned in the Santa Parhara county jail
on aentence hy Judge K of o

were releaaed They had
aerve.1 1UI data, twenty dav de
lucte-- l from their four nioiilh' aetitencr

for traal Aa I hey are honeat
and willing to work, the Siicrviaor ai
pmpriatcd lltkl for their aiatance. AH
ihe men rtarted out for work. mot of
them having )ot in right.

The tiaaleaaalaa Hoaadary.
City or Miihu, Sept.-mlx-- r 20 Tlie

police here are greatly exerciaeil over the
liuatemalan Niun.lary iielion. Gen-

eral Ignacio It. Alalorre, formerly Men
it Minister lo linateinala, ha puMicly

rxpreaeeil tlie opinion tliat llietronlde la
argelv due to tha American engineer.

Mr. Kirk, Preaidenl of tha (iualemala
nndary oneation. Imka Aluuahxar

lei Yalle haa relurne.1 In Mexico aa Mm- -

trier from Spain, hut hi tay her will
aliort, aa he la ail to ra peraona Don

gratia to tha Mcsican sorwtawuU

THE SACRED CITY.

The ManrhnrUn Troops Concen
t rating at Jloiikden.

TO IMPEDE JAPANESE ADVANCE

llallle la K par I ad la llrcar aa lha Vala
Itltvr. aad hlaa Will radaator la
IIUmI lha I'lag Vaag llaaalr-K- m

parar of I'blaa llulda a War t'ouarll.

Iiximik, Scpteinlxr Z't. A diapatch
from Shaiihai, dalwl y, ra) : Cap
tain TaiiK, cominamler of the Chineae
warahipChin Yuen, which wa runk in
the enifKeineiit olf the Yalu river, ia

amoiiK the laved. The llnlinh iteamer
Irene from HamlmrK, loaded with lare
ouantitiea of munition of war, haa
aafely arrived at Taku, and ha landixl
her cariro. It underatood tliat the
Ifovernnient of Manchuria ia comi ntrat
iriK all the troop raiaed in that province
uixin Moiikden, and that on the route to
Wijii extcnaive earthwork are u

rair-ix-l. 1 he leviegare comMael of harilv
North Chinamen, and are ol tu-cllcn- l

material, hut they are liailly armed. only
lut 4,ii0 of them having-if- ! military

nlli-a- . Further ruppliea, however, are
hurried up from the Southern

The Chineae force on the Yalu
river I estimated at 2,W)tl. Many of
theae are raw levie, and are alao hadlv
ariiie.1. The lw of K'ina, rilli and am-

munition al Pinir Yang ha trn ally
the Chineae War lepartment.

ll rwwnizea that a haltle milrt he (oiilit
on the Yalu, and the Chineae are rtrain- -

init every nerve lo retrieve the diaa(er
at I'lUK Yang. The Inland of Yalantan
in I orea Hay haa la-e- made a coaliiiK
atalion, from which the Jiipaneae can
keep ronxtant watch njxin the mouth of
the liulf of I'e Chi I.I, nine Japaneae
itunlxmta heiriK atatiniied there. The
Kintx-roro- f China held a war council al
t o'clix-k- . He ia completely nmler the
influence of hit former tutor and aced
adviacr.

AN OPINION or TIIK IIC.IIT.

A loniileU a llefeal aa the Haiti ef
Trafalgar.

Xaw Yohk, Sejitemla-- r 2). The Her
ald' F.uroH-a- ulition piihlialic the fol-

lowing from ita corrvaiHiiiilc ut at Ilrua-ael-

The eminent naval authority who
write nmler the mini de guerre of Natl- -

tictia I here, and I interviewed him for
the Herald on the uhject of the recent
Chineae and Japaneae encounter at the
mouth of Ihe Yalu river. He expreamil
an ahaoliite conviction that the Chineae
hud ullcred a cruxhing a defeat aa the
French and Spaniard did at Trafalgar.
Ilia Hint the Chineae had put
forw ard all their lighting ahip that were
worth anything, ami the running vca- -

cl iniixt all go lo the dry dock for re-

pair, lleaide the crippled verael
China e one warahip, the pro-
tected cruixer Fimi ('hong, which in
Friince or Fngliind would lie ranke.1
third-claH- . It i even douhtful if the
Fix) 1'hong, which wa launched in Ismi,
ia vet armed. China, therefore, ia ahao--

lutely crippled at ca, wherea Japan re
tain all her flghtiiiit atrength, Imrring
Matauaiuia. .Nautn ua add lhal Admiral
1 nig made exactly the rame miatuke a
Admiral Pcrauiio at l.iai-- a in IswMl in at- -

temptiiiK to laud force on a coaat not
hi own. Itoth haltle preaent a t range
analoKV, Admiral I inghaa ni-- aacom
pletely Ixjalen at Yalu a Peraano w aa at
l.iaxa.

TRKATV Willi llll A All..

Tha rurinal Anniiuiiranianl nf Ita Abra
gatloa lia llren (tltrn.

WANtiiNoroi, Scpteinlxr 25. Ilraxil
ha ahrogated her rtviprorily treaty
with ihe I' ni ted Sin tea. The formal an
houticcmcnt wa at Ihe State
IVpartmeiit yeatenlav. It came in the
form of a letter from Miniater Men

donca, llrail diplomatic
here, and aaid that in accordance w ith
lnatrtiction from hia government he
gave notice of the adrogation of the
reciprocity treaty lo lake ell'ecl January
1 next. Ihe action of Uracil in tin
matter ia taken a a reaiilt ol the pna
age of the new tarilf law, which doci

nut hold out anv inducement to other
ii iu n trie to grant rpecial rate of duly
lo product of the l ulled State. In
the reciprocity treaty which waa lie
goliated hv Secretary Maine and Mm
later Mendonca it ialipultcd that either
of the contracting power can ahrogate
it hy giving the other three montha
notice, lirunl. therefore, ia merelvcarrv
ingotil tin alipulation. There ia nothing
eaixi'iallv riguillcanl in llraxil action.
except that on and afler January 1 alie
will plan- - auch duties on American arti
cle covered in the rccipriN-it- treaty aa

lie may nee proiaT. The former diltiea
iuixe.sl on American gixxla rhiplHil to
irauwiu oe reaiorcn, ii ia
while the majirity of that cotititry'ii
picxluct will (iiutiiiiie lo come in hi re
free, a nmler the reciprocity treaty the
oniy iiiiti-rem-- that, ha.l Hie .vie
Kiulev law Ixi n iu elln-- t at the tune of

the iluiie nmler that law
would have U-e- impoaed oil nicli arti
cle.

THKKATKN TO I'l.fN II frll.

The llessaad for lha Hrlvasa ot I'ellllral

Ijinixii, Sept Ir 25. Advice from
Fangier say the Jew on their way to
the market are continually plundered
mid trippel of their clothing on the
principal roada. An imx-ria- l tax of tS
la iieinamle.1 lor tree paasage. I he Kr--
chauiiia trilie is demanding the immed
iate release of Miller Mohammed, oldest

n of the late Sultan Mnlcv llaaaan.
Muley Mohammnl waa proclaimed Sul
tan early in SrptcinlN-- r in spite of the
lad that his vomiger hrolher, Alslul
Au, had previously la-e-n tirta-laiuu-

uliaii and reigiiiiel a mill at Fex.
he real of the pr.-e- nt government ol

Monaiii. .Muley Mohamme.1, however.
had previously n iiupniNined al Na- -
rakeah hy onler of hia hrother, the Sul- -

ii, and was comi-clle- to sign an act of
adhesion lo Alaliil Anx. The position of
the latter haa U-e- secured hy

as Ilia Sultan hv the xiwerful
shereef of Wazan. In addition lo de--
maiKling the release of Muley Moham-
med Ihe Frchanuia Irihe is demanding
thendeaae of all other political prison-
er in confinement at Monam citv. If
the dcmamla are not granted, the l-a

mentioned threaten to plunder Morocco
city.

A Wllaa rrvlesl.
LoitaN, fvptemtwr 25. A dispatch

to the Time from SL Prtershurg savs:
It la reported her that China ha at
tacked the station of tha new I'saneri
eciion ol the Sihrrian railway, plunder-

ing ths telegraph otti.-ea- . and klued eight
empiovea. ll I feared the government

ill make tin a pretext to interfere in
the Coreaa draggl tartween China and
Japan.

tOAK INQtlHT.

ladlaiaaaaU Agalaal llataaaaar aad
ImfIm rraaarad.

WaitiioTox. Peplemher 2 The ei- -

pertllndiilnientKainat M .i. Have- -

meyer and Searle of the Sugar Trtul,
who rafuaml In anawer nueatioli arked

them by Hi Senate Investigating com

mittee. have laien filially presented in

the Iilrict Attorney'i oUlee, and on

aw ait the action of the grand jury, whit

will present them to the court. The time

that ha elapsed since Ihe case waa first

commenced ha la-e- columned in the
nrenaraliim of I hern indictment. No

uioie dillii ult technical taak haa devolved
iiixjii Hie 1'ialrict Attorney lor year

imt of Ihe lack of urece
dent. The hrurit of the prosecution of
Ihe Smrar Trust will rest uixin the In

diflmciils. There is no doulit that Hi

lawier for the trust will make motions
to oiiaah the hill a the lirat step in
their defense. The decision of the Crim
inal Court Judge will douhtlex he taken
lo the Court of Apeala of the IMstrict,
for, although an p-- at that stage of
an ordinary case. I not allowed, the
Court of Ailcl make an exception
for a care of extraordinary iuisurlance
lo save Ihe cix-nseo- l a criminal trial
haiM-- iiMin an indictment which may I

invalid. Ihe decision of the Apellate
Court nixin the IcKitimacy ol imlict
ment will therefore have much weigl
in determitiiiig Ihe ierof a Coiigre
sional committee lo compel witnesaea lo
answer iiie-tioi- n or. if refusing, to il

to punishment for contempt. If the
Court of ApM-alaa- y that they cannot
lx imlicle--l lor such an ollenae, I It ait re
tie the matter, unless an attempt
made to curry it to the Supreme Court.

KZKTA lit .IK.
II l.aft a a franrlara arly Vralarday

fur Mrilra.

Six Favxctwo, Scplenilx-- r 25. (!en
era! Antonio F.teta and hi attorney
I.uhren and De (juaaada, left surn-pt- i

tioualy this morning for Mexico, They
had Ixtught ticket secretly last night
So careful were they in their eltort lo
deceive the puhlio that, even after they
had bought their railroad transportation
thev gave out to the pre that they
would not leave for several days. Those
who some dav ago ohtained an inkling
of the sulijccts ol telegram living

here and Mexico say thev gath
crcd t hut the consolidation of all I en
trnl America with Mexico wa Wing
considered, r urlhermore, that F.zcla
intention wa to raise an army there and
navel at once to out in enemies
hether It wa to regain of

Salvador only or to elli-c- t a union of
some sort, of w hicli he has long dreamed
ia not known, hut there I little doul
that it is one or the other, lieneral
ColiM'hia-- left here the Kith instant, and
went straight to the Citv of Mexico, He
at once apparently laid the whole mat
ter Ifttlore certain influential i

there, and they formulated there plans
all the time in cloae correaixind'

eni-- hv telegraph with
Fzcta. The telegram from Mexico sim
then have Ixi n coming thick and fast
and there ia prohaldy some foundation
for the current rumors.

IX'ltKAHINO II HI rolK'K.

f ranre rretarlng rir Operalluus Agalusl
Madagasrar.

Ixik!, SeptciulM-- r 25. The Paris
correspondent of the Central New tele
graph that the French Minister of
War and Marine are most actively pre
paring tor the of s

against Madagascar with the purine of
maintaining French authority. It
given out that it ia the intention of
France to increase the numlx-- r of war
shins on the Madagascar court to twelve
and also lo dispatch two Imitation of
.oiiave lo tliu loreiL'n legation almost

immediately. In addition to this force
a hattalion of the African Infantry, a
hrigade of marine and two regiment ol
Tompiineae shurpshiNiters w ill go to uj- -
pori una reimorcing uciau.

khkitiso roiir work a.
Pahik, SeptemU-- r 25. Mail advice

from Madagascar, dated August 21, ray
that Ihe French are erecting fort works
at I'iego and Suarez, outside the French
reservation, and are also occupying sev
eral point on the const to the south
waul. Their aim apparently ii to se
cure control oi me .vioamiuiue i nan
nel. The llova government complains
also of act of aggression on the part of
tlie rrench, which, tiny assert, is de-
signed with a view- - of inciting hostilities.

UIOAMIV III.AZK.

(lot Mllllna Hollars Ones I'p la Hinuka
at Portland.

Poiitlam), Or., Septeml'er 25. Fire
at the Alhina terminul ground jester
lay destroyed the I'acilic Coast wheat

elevator, warehouse ami contents, the
railroad coal hunker and content,
vast stretch of wharves, sixty or more
freight ran and wheat contents, a nuin
lx-- r of car containing a part of the great
plant of the Portland lieneral Fleet rii
Company, ahout four mile of railroad
trackage and the river steamer Willam
elte Chief. The conflagration consumed
in round niimhcr (l.UHO.tXHI worth of
proN-rly-

, though it i not xiaailile at
tin time lo give accurate estimate. It
wa pretty lully covere-- l hy insurance
ine nre iiepartmeni conni no utile or
nothing to atay the progressof the flames,
and they completely devoured every
thing In their path, and sulisided only
from lack of material. It is supposed
mat three uvea oi workmen at the ele
vator were lost. The origin ot the con-
flagration is not definitely known. The

waa a'logether the most serious
that has visited Portland since the great
ure oi i.i. m.

fommnaw eaters Werklng.
Fhisno, Cal., Septeml'er 25. Thirty
commonwealer,"who have la-e- n serv

ing a four month' sentence in Ihe county
jail, having lx-e-n sent here hy the I'ntted

tatea I'istrict I ourt sitting at Wx An
geles, were hU-rate- ty a. dial
muni the iiiiuilx-- r was hut iwenfv-seven- ,

th ree having escaped Iuring the t:me
they were incarcciatcd. A job waa wait-
ing them, and they went to work in A

lasly in a vinevarL

Matllalad Tela.
WvsiiiNoroM, Septemlasr 7. The Pi- -

rector of the Mint ha issued notice that
Suwrintcn dents of the mints at Plu'a- -

Franciaco, New Oriranaarid
ara.ui will pun haae, a hen prew-ntn- l in

sums of :t and npward, mutilate,! and
nncurrent I nitcl State silver co n at
the pri.-- tix.d hv the Iirei-to- r of the
Mint for silver contained in gold deposit.

Trass flltsharg la Tarena.
Tacow , Srptemtx-- r ZS. lni S.

Young, a ymmg man aNiot 27 rears old,
has arrived here, having ridden on a

from Pittalirg, pa. He came hv
aav of St. Iui. IVnver. Salt IjikeCitv
and Portland, and wa an month mak-
ing the trip.

RESERVE OF GOLD

Contlnnes Steadily to Increase
the Treasury Vault.

NEW YORK CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

for Twsaly Hay of Moalh Thsjr

ths aa larraass mt Nearly Thraa
Mlllloa llullara-Olh- ar llappealuga
al lha Nalleaal I'apllal.

WasHisoto, Septeinler 21. Al ll
close of hilrines to-d- y the net cah
the Treasury IVpartmeiit waa

175, of which .Vt.005,(l7 reprereiite.1 Hi

gold rencrve. gold reserve passe:

another million mark, and reached tl
highest point since July 2H, when
begin to dwindle to the luwest point in
the history of the department, '2,U00,
OUO.

ia

This

The

A treasury statement issued y

show tliat the custom receipts at the
New York custom-hous- e for the first
twenty dav of tlm month have Ix-- c

t7,4U,7l7, against H,h.'2 K2 the lirat
twenty day of last nioiilh, and K..rl
671 for Ihe tirst twenty davs of Sei.tem
her, Is'.) I. Not one dollar in gold coin or
gold certificates wa rm-ivei- l at the New
York custom-hous- e during the lirat
twenty day of Septcmla-r- .

OIIPKK TO I'ONNOM CAkllllllS.
The Interstate Commerce Commission
v ordered that all common carrlc

subject to the act to regulate commerce
hall III all liilure issue ol their rate
licet, joint tarills include

all future amendment with the tlie gen
eral rule laid down in a pamphlet o
the commission of IVccmlx-- r 1, I Hid, aa
mislifled by this order; that all joint
tariff hereafter filed, and all future
amendment ami supplements to exist
ing joint t anils, la so arranged
and pi lilted as lo show distinctly the
name oi the several parties thereto
that all common carriers subject to the
act which ahall hereafter lx named as
parties to any joint tariff, filed ami
submitted by auother carrier, or
tiarties to any aincmliiiciits or sui
plemeiits to existing joint tarilf, shall
forthwith, Uxui puhlication thertxif,
tile with the iimiuiisaion a statement
bowing that acceptance of and com-nr- -

rence therein and making themsclvel
irtie tfit-rco- l.

INTKIIIOU UKCAItTMKNT bECISION.
The Interior haa just

passe. I on a cam in which a eculiar
fraud Is practiced. Some lime ago
a resideut ol 'leiinessee WMte lo the Al-
torney-liem-r- stuling that last May he
saw an advertisement in at Imago pa pc
ollering for sale l'f l acre of land in liov
ernor iimntv, Kan. The real-estat- e

agent lived al Lathrop, Mo., and through
him the laud was purchased hy the man
from Tennessee. It wa then found that
the government ow ncd the land, although
the lalhroii agent had furnished a com
plele ilcctI and alistract ol title. Since
then Ihe lame land has la-e- n advertised
by the same agent. It is held hy the
Interior that, aa the rights of the gov
ernment are in no way allcvted, there is
nothing lor Hie department to lo in the
premise. It i suggested, however, that
the attention af the proix-- aillhoritie
he called to the fraud with a view of
saving innocent parties w ho do not take
Hie troitlile to make a thorough Uivesti
gallon of laud title.

Al l. Till U)TS AKB SOI. 11.

The Interior IVpartmeiit ho laM-- no- -
tilled that all the lots in the townsite of
Woodward, O. T., have la-e- disiioacd of,
ami llielommissioncml the general tun
office has ordered the hoard for Hie tow

I i mini tin lied. Some questions arose i
to whether the sale of the last llegiste
and Keceiver of the land district, in
which Woodward was situated, would be
approved. 1 he I ommissioner sav that
ll the ollicer insist iiiniii their pun liases
the deed of lot will lag delivered to
them, but the practice ia moat emphat
icallv discouraged. A strict order ha
la-e- granted against Ihe purchase of
lot hv hoard annomteil to make sa ea
ami whetiRiiiii puicluiaes liave mini
Ihe deeds are ordered canceled and Ihe
lot resold.

Kl IIINO CON rKKS WITH OBISIUX.
The new Japanese Minister, Mr, Ku

rino, had a conference with Secretary
lircsham discussing the term of
a convention lo supersede the extra ter
ritorial jurisdiction now exercised bvthe
I nitcd states Consuls in Japan. It
understood that the instrument urn!
lisclission in it general character dif
fer onlv slightly from the treaty recent
ly negotiated between lireat lirilain and
span.

rtot'H roR i innoKrx tvnnxH.
Acting Secretary Sims ha divided not

lo pav 11 a bushel for wheat for the
Cheroket Indian in the Niutheast, but

ill buy Hour for them instead. These
Indian have a Hour mill at their reser
vation, and the Indian bureau wanted
to make use of it; but, a the Indiana
have raised no wheal of their o n, the
other alternative is deemed protier.

oKLAitowt rosTorrn i nrn.iuNo.
Acting secretary Sinn ha informed

the that the Land
IVpartiueut has no obi.i t ion to the erec
tion of buildings nn the gov
eminent reservations at (limine and
Ferry, O. T. The buildings are to li
mine the property of the government in
five vears, ami meanwhile w ill be used
a poatothce buildings.

INITrll ST ATI NAVY.

n Addlllunal Dry llnrhs Will ba
ICseoinaisadad.

Washinoiox, 21. Sia-a-

lng of the additional need of dry dock
for the navy, it was stated at the Navy
IVpartmeiit y that Commodore
Matthews, the present chief of the bu
reau ol yards and docks, will m his
forthcoming report recommend the con
struction of no less than live, one ot the
numU-- r leing at San I'iego, Cal., and
another at Mare Island; and he also
favors the enlargement of the one already
at Ihe latter place. If the two new ones
proposed, are constructed and the one
now in use is enlarged. It is

iee, with the new one on Puget Sound
iat is annroschinir comnleiiiin mill Km

suthcient for the need of the service for
some lime. A for sn Ihego. it hrl.r

of tirst importance, a c the south
ernmost one of the Pacific Coaat, and it

ould alo la convenient for vessel re
turning from South ami Central America
that nerd docking. A to the sue of
these docks, Ihe I ommodore will recom-
mend that they all In of the largest
clas Ivcauaeof the tendency to increase
the site of ships. The brain of the I re-g-

and other vessels juat completed
the tendency lo increase the ca-

pacity of vrssrls.

rika's rah aiailaa.
Coioatno Si aisua, 25.

Tlie signal station on the summit of

THAT NAVAI. HAITI K.

Tala llltar.
T C.nl..lM.a 91 Tr,ll.t RlalM I

cruiser Chicago tailed thia afternoon for Dctih& t'ncs n rjihi.
f 1 Ml 1 .11... I CI. I t m S.

uavre, wiirra.oa am ua um.cu. r... Knile 111 KeVflprt
win return to viraveseim in tea ubj hi i

Uk coal. Juat before the Chicago sailed
a rurutrlw, avMtil f,n Iwiaril f,f lnr and nh- - I

" MP TDAepi w
tamed an interview Willi I. apuin Mahan, "r.u-ai.- i INSULTS A JUDGE
her commaiiiler, on the rec nt naval bat-- 1

He Hie Japanese and Chinese
fleet. Captain Mahan said :

"The great thing with a fleet of war
vessels with a lot of transport in charge
i to prevent surprise and embarrass
ment. In thia rase there wa a surprise,
ami Hut tact to in v miml supplies a
prominent lesson. It is necessary in at- -

tempting to convoy transiajrl that the
convoying fleet should be decisively su-

r to that ol the enemr. I am In
clined lo think that the Chinese Admiral
formed hia licet so close-- in shore
he wa oblige! lo do so. If he hail gone
out to meet Ihe Jaini-s- e fleet, which
wa the proper course, he would have

the nioiilh of the river, into
which the IranstMjrt had gone; conse- -

i , i i.ipientiy ne drew up ciose in snore, ny
whnli movement lie wa tactically em- -

harraased in the maneuvering. If hia
fleet hail la-e-n larger than the Japanese,
he might have advanced at the same
lime, leaving a sufficient numlx-- r of ves
sels to hi-a- olf a rush, w hicli Ihe Japan
eae might have made. The whole all'air
illustrate Ihe extreme dilliciilty attend
ing an attacking movement across Ihe
water, miles vou have control of Ihe
water alts ilutelv.

" Whether Ihe Chinese succeeded In
their object it doe not apli-ar- , but the
i Heat ion is whether it wax worth such a
risk for the sake of landing Hie troops.
It certainly wa bad management to
light so dose in shore, for twit of the
Chinese vessel had not room to turn,
and wi went ashore. That i '.me reason
why the Japaneae did not try to prtaa
through the I Inncae line, lor they would
have gone into shallow water and lie- -

come entangled. It wa a big engage
ment lor modern vessels, imt i see
nothing yet to lead me to supixiae that
the engagement will txiint to the recon- -

striii tiiui or remodeling of war ve-e- l.

The detail so far are very meager. I
don't know anything alxmt the manner
of attack, hut doubtless long the
Japanese will give full information. I

don't even know w hat wa the formation
of the Chinese fleet in resisting the at
tack. All that i clear l that the Jap
anese were on the oltehiive and Chinese
on the defensive.

" What interest me most i to know
the manner in which the battle wa
fought. l'ain thia xiint we have
nothing, lint Ihe great lesson i in the
risk of attempting to carry a great (one
acro--s the water. A a general rule
such an attempt is unsafe. Never! he
les the mere existence ol a hostile Meet
doe not constitute such a determent
nixin the resolute man who sees that
the object of hi attempt is siillicient to
justify the risk. It remain to lie seen
whether the ohiect the I In Here accom
plished waa sulticic ntlv iinixirtatit to
justify the risk he took. To a naval man
Ihe moat interesting thing will la to
know in what order the Japanese fleet
approached the Chinese, whether it wa
concentrated uimiii part ol the I lnnese
line or spread out over the w hole line.
I have no time to say more, as 1 have too
much ship work to cart-full- itudy the
mailer.

TIIK TIM r.M' I.KAUKK.

II Dlaraasss Ilia Main laauea of lha War
al Leaglh.

SeptemU-- r 24. The Time
thi morning publiahtil a leading article,
in which it savs Japan ha aircadvef
(ii'tiil enough to convince intelligent
men the world over that henceforth thev
must reckon with a new xwer in the
fur Fast. Ping Yang and Yalu have

oih-iki- I the eve of all not willfully in
lillerent or Mind that a new state has
taken her rank in the hierarchy of na
tions, and tliat her voice cannot longer
Ih ignored in the council. The Novoe

, the Time adds, reminds u
that litissi still hanker for the posses
sion ol a secure oix-- liartxir on the l a
citlc. Such a posaeasion would la? a great
menace to Ixith Kngland and Japan, who
are likelv to la loiimi rtanding side hv
side on some iinxirtant ixiints should
the power intervene in the present

In another article discussing the war
the dime calculate the Japanese will
certainly reach W iju from Ping Yang at
the end'of thia week, and that they will
meet the t lnnese troops that were land
ul on the Coresn bank of the Yalu river
by Admiral Ting, Continuing, the paticr
savs :

"It is not clear whether the Chinese
transHirts had time to disembark their
stores. Al any rate the condition of the
Chinese column must fx precarious, and
there seem nothing to prevent a .la nan
rnadrun from revisiting tin mouth of the
l alu and destroying anv I lnnese trans
ports remaining there. Further, it would
a easy for the Japanese to move troop

ny sea irom ring tang to tlie talu ami
then shift their haseofotH-ratioii- s farther
north, thus supplying reinforcements to
the column marching northward from
Ping Yang. Thia is almost certain to he
lone if an advance in Manchuria is in
tended. With regard to an attack nixin
.viiikdcn, the Japanese cannot overl.xik
the fact that, apart from it presumed
sanctity, it is a position ol little military
alu. It is not the shortest or Iw-s-t

route to Peking. If the naval sitnation
permit the free use of the Yalu river as
a basis, it will equally allow a far nearer
point of disembarkation. Whether or
not such defenses a Mukden possesses
would prove formidable to the Japanese
artillery, tne fighting power ol the Chi
nese would show to the tx-- advantage
in tne ot a walltil city.

On the whole, ditliciiltie and uncer
tainties msv stid deter the Japanese
commander Irom emharking upon such
an adventure, the pacification and ad
ministration of Core would in them-

Ives absorb the energies of a larire
military force during the w inter. With

yard to Hie naval haltle the ilaiiia.--s

inflicted must have done in the dav of
Ihe ' seventy-four- s. Of ram mini? we
hear nothing, and it is not clear that
torx--d a playeil an etr-tiv- e part, while

is tolt-rahl- certain
flection

mythical.
hy

the story their
Chinese net wholly

A to the political outcome the
truggle the restrictions which have

nverted lokohama into a kind of
ibraltar cannot much longer main.

tained against the aspirations a power-
ful naval and military nation loo lomr
subjected to trammels. Cnpleasant a

le changed condition mav eein. thev
must le accepted."

of
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Itsllirosa rdllnra.
Ciiicaco, Septemla-- r 22. Two duel

instead of one may be fonght hy Editor
KeuUamcn of the Atx-n- d Post. Editor
J. P. Stephens of the Kreie Press, chal-lepge- d

by Keularsamen lai ause of an ar-ti- de

rellnting on the lirrman Pris
I'liib, said that, if Peola-vame- n insiste-l- ,

he should have all the satisfaction he
Puth served in the tierman

war, and as cnllaam have la-e- named,
it is thought the duel will result ia
hhxdahed. Iteu-ame- n thi afternoonPike's Pea i to be atndon-- i by ilia rlniu.1 r,i. i'.i,, v.i i,,.. i .i

I wther borsaa at th tod of thi aionin. Frwi Pram after a Quarrel.

o

ON THE" WARPATH

BrC(Jvinrid;e

Th ravarlte Hoa af K,i,t. Ad(
laraaa t'aagresainan All,,,,,,, j,"
d.r la a llul.l-l- l. A.a A,,u... j 'j
Klahald fur llsnnue. In, l.

Lkxixoton, Ky., Septeu,1.r ;t
IVsha Ilreckinrl.L'e had a T

with James liaiie l.,v,r
ton, formerly of New York citi ,

Phoenig Hotel thi evening. I.'n'i,,

was standing at the news st,l re,),,,,
when Hreckinridgo came in and i,n ,J

a package of cigarettea. I.ivi, ,,..',

soke to Deaha, aud extended h. ,.,iraying;
"It' all over now; we ought to lafriends; shake hands."
Ilreckinridge with an angry ,

hi fiu-e- , UB

"No, you one-hors- e seoun-li.-l- 1 li
not lake vour hand. You pn.f.-.- t) j

a man' friend aud then stab hu ,

back."
Livingston replied to this bv ratin,that lie had done nothing of t. (,'

whereujxin llrcckiuridge caili-- 1

'damn liar." Then Living. ton .t'ru,
at IVaha, and kniH-ke- his giH..,- 01r
loiiowing thi up with a blow on t,,
mi k. Ivsba reai-he- for hia hip .,
and llislaiitly lla-lu- -. in the aw ,, J
blade of a big dirk. lUiih men , lri,pale a death. Livingston in u 11,,,1,,,-n- t

of ileriH-ratio- grabiaii at the g iti, .,,,
blade which ilreckinridge aiimd at l,ii
heart. The knife went t,e
semiid ami third lingers of Living. ii.,--
right hand, cutting ihe third In .--r tu
the Ixuie. Ilreckinridge rn-un-- tu ,1,.
aire no more bhsxl, ami gave n,-- t ,n
two strong kicks. The hotel cleiLs and
several hyatander rushed iu un-- l eir--

Ilreckinridge, and at the rame
Matt a strong Ilreckinridge in.tn,
ran up and said he would take u nan-- :n
helping IVsha. Two Wltlies-- e s.iv tl.jt
lame also flourished a kmle, but' .ny
deiileil thi. Livingston was hurri.d
into the wash room ami then taken to
a physician, where his hand w as .In .e.

Just the trouble occurm-- l lv-rh- a

and l.ane met Jinl-- e li. Kiulai-- on
Main street. Kinkaid im.de several
sieti-he- during Hie campaign
ing Colonel Ilreckinridge in tin- - in.-- t
scathing term. IVsh Itreckinn l e
said to Judge Kinkaid that the
wa over, and he wanle.1 to tell lum ha
was a 'damn liar." The Judge replied
that he wa unarmed and did nut want
to have any difficulty in the open tr, !.
IVsha told him to go and arm lum-r- il

and he would meet him any lien-- .,r nt
any time. He repeate.1 this
time. Then Lane, who is a compara-
tive stranger in Lexington, bavin.- - re
cently come here from Mount Sterling,
said, addressing tlie Judge:

"This is Judge Kinkaid, is it? Win n
you said decent ieople would not cut,

Colonel Breckinridge, vou lied. Mv

sister cntei tamed him in Woodford coun-
ty, and I say that you are a

Judge Kinkaid said again he wnnh--
no trouble on the streets, and that he
waa not armed. threw his cat
back, and said he w as not armed, either.
aud repeated theoll'eiisive language. II,
Judge walked away. Ijiter in speuki'
of the allair raid :

" Ye, I did call him a
, and I will fight him anv sav he

wanta to; and w hut's more, if anv of
hi friends want lo tuke it up, I w ill light
them, too."

James Livingston is a man of alxmt:)
years, and is the financial agent ut .1.

Kennedy Tod, owner of the Kentucky
I' n ion railroad. He wa a strong Um i
man, and woiked night ami day for the
victorious candidate. While, he sins,
he believe he saved him-e- lf fio.-i- a i -

tal stub by grabbing lVsha'r. knife. I. --

think he will have a sore hand lor minis
time.

Judge Kinkaid is a grandson of
Shelby, the first liovernor of Kentucky.
and i a lirst cousin of John T. lu .!,
Colonel Hrec kinridgc'i law partner, who
siapicd Johnson iu the face dining

Pollard trial. Judge Kinkiii'l is
alxmt 10 year old. He has always Uh-i- i

considered a man of the highe-- t phys-
ical courage, and everyone expects n.nre
wood will be RhiHl before this trouble n
over.

aiivick ritoM HLiniri m.

Th Klrrllon Tasssd OrT Oulrlly ami
Irlslurbanr Hliif-i- .

Nkw Ohi.xams, SeptemU-r2:l- . Adv:r. )

hy the steamer John Wilson, which li ft

Ulucfield Septemlser 15, say : The t lec

tion passed oil" quietly Septemlx-- S. and
there ha lxi-- no serious distui e
recently, lieneral Ortix is a pri-o- m r at
Corinto. He ia perhai the uUc-- l
dier in Nicaragua, ami hi nrre-- t m:iy
cause a revolution. Septemlx-- r i:iei ..r
Madrix, SiHi iul Commissioner, issue I a
savial decree prohibiting any slon mi

r.sconuido or liliiellelds river. iu- -
causes a loss of thousand of doHai l

American. Order have
that any party living a foreign t!a.' on
hi proierly shall la fined 25 per day.
SeplemlM-r'l-- i the I'nilnl States cru;--- r

Columbia returmil from Corn - an I.

and the Marhlehead steernl at on e f ir
Port l.tmon, Costa Kica, for instru.
A fight is reported as having (xrurre l it
Cape liracio Adios, the report of ha h

how that no great damage war done.

ALL QUI IT IX liLt trill lis.
WAsiiivorox, Septemln-- r 2:1. A"':r- -

ami- - have reached the State l'i
nient that tranqmllitv again preva; m

liluefielda, and that tlie entire i '"
reservation is now under the constitu-
tional law of Nicaragua.

Bulil flraclaa llrlganda.
Atiiiss. Septemlx-- r 2:1. Near Lima

on the Turkish frontier and Ins I of t! --

liulf of Yolo a procurenr dil ni, a
and two aerrelarie, returning in a i

accompanie! by two geiidarno .

fnim village where they hal c

iniormalion in regard to the
andage, were surrounded by brigan-:-

ho carrietl oil the procurenr dn ru nn i

Judge to a stronghold on Mount OthM
Later the prisoner were allowed to s. :

word to friends. The hngan l

mandeil that no pursuit I made ui '

ransom i raid. A detachment of I

soldiers wa sent to attack the bi g " '
The brigand were ext. rrinr..iti--l-

the procurenr du roi was kiihd ai.d t:.-

judge mortally woun-Ie-l- .

For Ih I ota af a TV hits Man.

Pwirr, Ala., September 23. V du r.r.

An.lerson and Irene Washington. - t

roon. fonght a duel to the death !..- -

night with knive. The cause i.c
white man, Ben Olaen, whose a:rc. !:

loth claimed. The two fought
tigrese until Irene Washington h '.1 v

ing w ith twenty-on- e stab wound-- . 1

An lrron woman, whom O
carded, then tabbed

G

hersalf. 0..sD


